
Decision No. ------
BE:FO~ 'r'EE BA!LROAD COxa,aSSION OF TEE S~ATE O"! CALIFOF.NIA 

) 
In the matter ot the application ot ) 
LO~ WATER COMP~~ tor an order ) 
f1xing the monthly rates to be ) 
charged tor water without ~ete~s } 
and tor a rate with meters, tor ) 
wa ter furnished to consumers at ) 
Loleta, californ1a. ) 
-----------------------------) 

Application No. 17987. 

Mahon and Mahon, bY' :r .P. Mahon, 
tor Applicant. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

Clarence F. Bertsch and Henry Perrott as jOint managers 

or the toleta Water Company, a copartnership owned by Frank R. 

Bertsch and sarah :r. Perrott and engaged in the business ot sup-
plying and distributing water tor domestic use in and in the 

vicinity ot the Town ot Loleta) Humboldt County) Ca11tor.nia, have 

made application to the Railroad COmmission as entitled above tor 

the establishment of a schedule or rates. Applicant states that 

consumers are now charged 1~ accordance with the Order ot the 

Railroad COmmission dated May 18, 1920, by which no meter rates 

were t1xed and that it now desires to install meters on a large 

number ot the services. 

A public hearing in this oatter was held betore ~mjner 

~ohnson at Loleta. 
The principal su~ply o~ water tor this syste~ is obtained 
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trom ~rings located in hilly pasture land about one and a quarter 

miles east ot the ToWII. ot Loletel. 'l'he area owned at the source ot 

supply is 1.23 acres on Whi~h is also located a 50,OOO-gallon con-

crete storage reservo1r. The ~~ter 1s tre.x:.smi tted to the toWll by 

gravity through a 3-1nch Dipe line. A well source was added in 

1931 to supply a group ot twenty-tour consumers residing in the 

highest zone served. By Decision No. 24231 dated November 16, 1931, 

however, this well was declared 1nadequ,a te end the development ot 

other waters was recommended. P=ospecting tor the site ot a new 

well has now been completed and it is expected that the well will 

be under construction very shortly. 

The new managers assuced control ot the system on Decem-

ber 1, 1931, as a result or the said Decision No. 24231. Under 

the1r operations the drainage area surroundinG the souxce ot sup-
ply has been cleaned up; tile drains have been placed in the chan-

nels leading tro~ the springs; the reservoir has been cleaned; 

some 500 teet or 3-inch ~1pe have been replaced in tne transmiss10n 

main and work is progressing on the development of the new well. 
The probable cost ot this new well, exclusive ot power serVice, is 
estimated by Clarence Bertsch to be approx1.mately three hunc.red 

dollars ($300). 
No appraisal or the physical properties was introduced by 

applicant. However, tnere was submitted an appraisement ot the 

~lant as ot March 22, 1932, by C.F. Mau, one ot the Commission's 

engineers, in which the total estimated original cost ot the prop-

erties was given as $13,724 and the depreCiation annuity $240, com-

puted by the five per cent sinking tund method. JTom an inspection 

or the eompany~s books, the Commission's engineer also reported the 

total operating expense to= the year ending December 31, 1931, to 
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be $463, exclusive ot dep:eciation, and the revenue tor the cor-

responding period to be $1,570. Operations during that period 

indicate a net return or 5.3 per cent on the investment in fixed 

operating capital. Based on the operating records of the t1ve-

year period trom 1927 to 1931, 1nclus1ve, and with due considera-

tion to increased pumping cost that will be occasioned by the use 
o~ the new well, it is est1mated that the p~bable tuture annual 

ma1ntenance and operation costs tor the system will very closely 

appro%1mate $880, including depreciation. 

No increase is asked in rates, tor either !lat or tor 

measured service, the sole scope ot this requeat being tor tne 

establ1sament ot a reasonably equivalent ~easured rate. Tnere is 

one possible exception, however, and that is as to the present 

tlat rate charge to the grammar school, consisting or two bu1ld-

logs and housing at present an average ot eighty-nine pupils. The 

present tlat rate charge is tour cents per pupil. It appears that 

there is no necessity for a change in this tlat rate baSis tor, 

should there be any di~satistact1on with it, the rate can be el1m-

inated by the installation ot a meter end a charge made in accord-

ance with the actual quantity ot water used. Inas~uch as the sys-

tem has not heretofore been metered and insuffic1ent data were 
available to determine the !Ut~re water use, the meter rate tixed 

here1~ is be11eved to be tai= to both the utility and consumers 

and compares favorably With the neter rates now employed in other 

co~unities operating s1mila~ly and under the swne general condi-

tions. It appears that, it the existing flat rate schedule 1s 

properly applied to the uses as shown by applicant's survey, no 

change Will be re~uired there1n. To obv1ate turther ~sunderstand

ins between the consumers and the ut111t,y over the existing tlat 
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rate cAarge or twenty~tive cents per month tor autonob1les and 

:private garages, these items will be ellm1nated. It is a so-

called "nuisance rate" and no longer necessary on this system. 

Should the el1m1nation thereof revea! any substantial hardship 

through the loss of revenue trom any large user of water under 

these particular ite~, it may be taken care of through the 

installation of meters. 

ORDER 

APplication having been made to the Railroad Commission 

as entitled above, a public hearing having bee~ held thereon, the 

matter having been subnltted and the Commission being now fully 

advised in the premses t 

It is hereby found as a tact that the present rate sched-

ule or Loleta Wate= Com:t:e.ny, in so tar as it differs 1'rOtl. the 

schedule of rates herein established, 1s unra1r and unreesonable 

and that the rates herein established are just and reasonable 

rates to b,e charged 'tor the service rend.ered, and 

Basing its Order on the foregoing finding or tact and 
on the further statements of tact co:c. te.1ned in the Opinion which 

precedes this Order, 
IT IS EEREEY OBDEPJm that the Loleta water Company and 

Clarence F. Bertsch and Henry Perrott, its managers, be end they 

are hereby authorized to file with tne Railroad Commission, within 

thirty (30) days from the date of this Order. and thereafter charge 

the r 0110 wing rates tor water delivered to eonSUrlers in and in the 

vicinity o't the To~ o! loleta, Ru:mboldt County. 



nAT P.ATES 

1. For residence ot not more than tive rooms 
occupied by single t~ilY------------------------------$l.OO 

2. For each additional roam---------------------------_____ .10 
3. ?r1vate bathtubs, each----------------------____________ .lO 
4. Private tOilets, each-~-~--~~-~-~----------~--~-~_~_~_~ .15 
5. For hotels and lodging houses, in addition to the 

tamily rate, tor each room with a water tap------------ .20 
6. For each room w1thout a water tap----------------------- .10 
7. For restaurant or dining room in connect1on therewith--- 2.00 
8. For small stores~-~--~~--------~~-~---~--~______________ l.OO 
9. For lerge stores or warehouses-------------------------- l.50 

10. For rooms on second and third ~tor1es occupied as 
oUices, for each room. Wi. tb. water tap----------.------- .25 

11. For barber sho~s, With one chair end one bathtub-------- 1.50 
12. For each ac.dit1onal chair-----------------------------_ .25 
13. Yor each additional bathtub---------------------________ .25 
14. For urine.l~, bathtubs, tOilets, either public or in 

hotels or barber shops or sehoo1s---------------------- .25 15. For drug stores~-~~~-~-------~~~-~-~--~--~_~ ______ ~ __ ~~~ 1.00 
16. For soda tountains in addition to drug store rete------- 1.50 
17. For blacksmith shop~----------------------------------__ .50 18. For photograph ga1ler1es---------------------___________ 2.00 
19. For baker1es~~----~---~~---------~~-_~~ _____ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ l.OO 
20. For butcher shops-~-~-~~---~---~---~~--~ ____ ~ ___ ~~_~_~ __ 1.00 
21. For irrigation 0: lawns, gardens and shrubs tor 

1,000 square teet, charge during ~er ~onths--------- .10 
22. For ,ub11c halls and lodge rooms------------------------ 1.00 
23. For private stables tor one horse or cow including 

water tor wash1ng vehicles-------------------------____ .25 
24. For each additional cow or horse----------------------__ .05 
25. For SChools ~er pupil based upon an average attendance-- .04 

METER RAT]S 

Meters may be installed e1ther at the option or the ut11ity or the consumer. If reque$ted 
by oonsumer, deposit must be made by such oon-
sumer upon app11oation as tollows: 

5/s x 3/4-1nch meter-------------$15.00 
3/4-i~ch meter------------- 25.00 

l-1nch mete=------------- 35.00 
Above deposit to be re~unded to the consumer 
by way of credit on monthly water bills to 
the e:tent ot twent,y (20) per cent thereof, 
until ent1re deposit is retunded. 

Monthly Minimum Charges: 

For SIS-inch meter-----------------------------------------$1.50 
For 3/4-1neh meter-----------~------------~-~~-~-~---~---- 2.00 
For l~~ch mete~~~--~~-------------~--~~--~--~~----~-~~- 3.00 
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Each or the roregoing ~onthly Minimum Charges" 
will entitle the consumer to the quantity or 
wa tar w-hi ch the. t ::::lon thly min1mUtl charge VI ill 
purchase at the following ~onthly ~uant1ty 
Rates." 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

o to 600 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------------$0.25 
Next 1,200 cubie teet, per 100 cubic feet---------------- .20 
Xext 2,200 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------- .15 
Over 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet---------------- .10 

000 

Dated at San Frencisco, califo~1a, th1s 

or ___ ("'....;~;..;...;:;~-----, 1932. 
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